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,·Lap,•l. th,· n·turns_ h,•iul{ eonlrih-1 J'arnrahl,v with any of the work
ntt·t! to thP (.'ollt•g"t' lo lw 11~<•da., 11f p11•,101:h handh.
a un111wsi11rn f'und. Thi!-\ wus ont'
~l·Ht anti apprnpriatt•
p1·u!!l'illll
of ·till· rir:--t c·o11trihutio11s malh·. ;•thl ('lll'ha111iu!_! musit· g-an• t h1•
1
.t!HI llli!.dlt lw mal'kl'll as lhP lw- da1H·1•1·s a ,·t'1',\ ' pl1•asanl tinw. al ~
.
!.!.innin~ of our ··uym··
whil'h i:-.1thou:,!11 it wa:s 111ost loo c•rowdl•tl
011 :--q,t,•mbc•r :Jo, 1911 , th"
Organization and History.
Ht p:l's1·11t Wl'II on the rnad
toj for t•as,v d~1111.·i11!!,
t'aptain (';.1ll't •:y ,\'{1·i1·11lt11rall'luh h,•ld its np,•n•
Tht• .\gl'ic:ultnral Club was or. ·omph•tion,
and hih aidl's an· tn ht• eornpli
ing- 1111•1'1ing- and tho:-.l' its otli{'t•r.1
:.rnnizl'd ,)a11. ~.-;, ]!H.J. with .Johll
It is 011!.1·th,ouµh a Slllllli h,·-1 111,•nll•don lht'i1· 11·0,-Jc bro11cd1t l'ur 1ht• srlwol yt•a1·. Thl' follow'l'. ( 'iiinl' UJ Jll't•sidi•JJt: t1. \\". Cl'i:-.• ~inn in!.!· 1t1at gT1•at thill~
art· ahont hy attent i'on tn drtail:-- ai·d in .~ nflit·t•rs \rt'l't' c.:hose:1:
111011.,-;,.,. Jll'l'sid1·11t; .J. E,llntnl a,·,·on,plish,·d.
Lt is on!,,· littl,• µood tns !r
1'1·psidenl. ll,1-r1111 ,\likr.
'l'avlor. srt·rda,·,·;
ls.ml' C. Dun- l.y JittJt, that w,• g-row 1111d if' 1•,11·h ]l,,autil'ul
\'ire l'rrsidcnt. !:Po. B. ('aiuc.
fo,:d tr1•ns11rl'I': ·Edgar C. ~'l(·( 'ar•
.
.
:rown s ,
'
.ll·ar sttllll'll1111g,, athkd to .what d,·illi -11'{. :in ah1111d>1nt•c
of p11111·h ~l•t·rdary and Treasurer. I'.\\'.
IY.st•rnnnt
at i-ll'llls.
.
.
. The ~total n11•mb,·1·shiJ of that has aln•'.uly h,•,•11 a,·,·,11nplish,•d and l{tHHlm11s1,·.went to s_pell the Tsi·a!'lsc·n.
1
1
Lihraria11. ,J. \\". Junes.
(Coat111ucd
on Page Four) + j + __________
(Continued on Page Eight.) -<I1
yl'ar ·was lh. iHHl on ly tnee
or ,.____
----------·
The ollin 1·s s1.on got busy aud
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1lw

1

was
arranged
ll. 1, .''<'al'. Pre ident \Yidt ·nc
was inYit<'d to t.he room to give
uf !ht• ll11h are:
\\ itlw11I a do11ht th,• 11111st
bril-l Ut ah Agricultural
Co!'ege i, the tht• nH•111h
<'rs a talk. The l'resi \\'m. -lanlin,•, Edµ,ir C'. ~!,·Car li:iiit s•><·ial,•n•llt !'l'<'r ht>ld 111Lo- ,
f:chool for Man ie d
d,•nt l'i,•arl.' defined to the duh
ty. ~I.( '. ~!t•nill. !'. t:. l'l'lersou. µan ,ms th,• 11ind1·1•ulh a11n11al
Men.
thP pu1·post• ,111d aim of the t,r.
E. I•'- B111·tu11. I[ U. :--;Plll'l«•1·
- +!.!Hnizat ion. in~pin•d eat·h one to
th
Fred J<'rot'rer. .J. \\'_ i::\,•sisons.. \lilita,y
J:all gil'l'll h~
,· Batt-I
J,'01· !ht• past d,•t·adc the A,:,:ria ·(ii'<' me111lwrship. Il e also out•
alion of ,·adds
,\londH _v night.
Byron ,\ldl'r.
.
.
. euit 11r;,t l'ollt•gc' has numbered a limd an idra for clnb clewlop1l.'
f T
had I Ill• m1litu1·.'' atu10splwrc 1-(11'<'11
mcnt.
11 1
Pro·
J.
rrri · w 1tl
1h1.• linlliant
unilorms
<if thc ;.!l'l'at nrnny manied
rni·n among
1
,in.,t ,·eturm•d from thp Icnrn State
·t
It
t
lt•nts
'l'h
rsc
h·iw
On Xo,·. 1. D1·. Ball. dean o[
thH·l•11111r·x
:taff and the caUd 1 "' l'P!.:'ll;. r : lll · · ·. - ·
•
c·o]l1·J,?P.to ht'Htl tli(• a~ronomy ckCOHll' la't·e I rom vanou.s parts of I ht'- ~f'honl of ..-\ g-riC'11lture, lcttur•
aITai,·.
11 otli,·,·r, mad,, it an id,•al ,,,.,.,·,,ion
partnwut of this Sl'hc:ol. shuu c.
r,ut· O\\ll :-:tafp Hncl snnth('rn Tda- t'd to thr t·lub on "~fen of Emill,·11·t•tJ,,, 11011,11
· ,,f .,,! ·,11·1in'-'- the Th• ]Hlll'Olll'SSI s nl' t 1lt'
that a lar!!c
ho. 111111
eac-11year thl• nttmher lia~ lll'llt'(',.' ,·111,I.··!10,,·e,I
"'
.....
('!uh.
l{Paliziul{ the ad\'ant,w,,s
\Hr,• th c l' .. \. ('. \\'nman's llub. ;11,.,·.,as,•d until now ll'l'
ha\'e 1w11·,,11tnf th,, national
lea,lers
ht' had r1•n·i\'t1d from the ..\u-ritul Tlw cll•1•0 1;1tions \H'h'
e11ti:l'l." ;thn11t sixty t•nrolletl. 1101 i1wllld· Hl'L' ,-oll1•g-L'hraint"d m('n.
turn! Uuh nt .\nws , l'rof..~ll'rrill
in h,11-mon.'-wi th th,• militar.'- :,d 111
µ thost • att,•,ulillg" th,• Round-l 'Jl
.\still' n1t•mlwrs of lht• ,·!uh lwrnll(•d n nll•l'fiol! of all tlw ('ol. tin!!. o,·pr f fty lan!:e ..:\ llH'J·J;•HtJ nr ,rny of tlw shiH't.l'1'
('l•ttrsl'.
!it'\"!' in haYi11~ 1IH·ir dl',·1•lopnh •11t
11t• 'rhl'!-l' inat-rit•ll mc>n, due· to t.lwir ''""II lialan,·t•d. thPy a1 ten ded. liy
li•;.!t' mt>n in tl:1• :,a·hool of ..\!.!ri1·11l. lla!.!s IH:i11g-used.
l 'uliu!ilnl
t11rp for tht· 111n·pns1'of nrannizin!.! uf l't•1I. \\illlL' anti hlup
ht1nlin .~ atldit.i()nal
<'XJWl'i('nt't' in lifl!; invit.ation,
a nu•p1in~ of tlh·
a ~imilar 111h i11 thi ~ ~dwol.
On madP it n Ytritahll'
nrnss I I' ha\'l' t•xt•rlt•(! a nitionnl antl eon- ~<'il\llt't' association of 1ht• Col.
1
ly orn• agric·111tura1 ~tu1h 11t 1'1':-{• 11atin11al ,·0l01·. ~t11..•a111t•rs
of t'nl- st•r,·atin, inflt1t'llt'l' upon thP ~tlal- Ip~('. 011 Nov. 15, and lis 'r 11t•d to
pond,·d to th,, ,·all nnd hr ,ms al'- I,•_~.,J P1111a11tsf1thll'd µreal!.'· t,1 ,ul hod,,· as a wholt•. hnt not until ,, 11 int,•rrstin~ kdurc
on " Ha c
ll•rwardi-i 111ndt•the fir-:,{tp1·e--.idl'11t th1~ !.!t'IH'ral tffl'd.
lhl' lw;.tinnin~ of this Rc·honl ) 't'H I' ~uic•idl·. '• hy Prof.
<ll'ol'!.!1 •
I~.
of !ht• ,-tub.
Tlw g-rand 111:ir-h wus without has th,•r,• h,·,•n any ron,·ertc·cl ae- tr,•1Hll·1,·ks.
Dnrin~ tlw l'arl~· pnrt of its ,'ouht tlw mo:-.l imposin~
,),·(•I'
lion tnkPII hv t.hPtll to hC' of p:-;.
On J) ('I' . 7. a mN 1 ting- wa : hf'ld
hi:-it.ory tlw (•luh took a11 Hf'liYe ~iYt'll 111•
!·1•. )pd h.Y (:o\'t'l'IHH' Spry pr-: ial st>r\'ie~· to 1•aeh other.
Tlw for tlw p1npos(' of dist11ssin!.! 1111•
1
I al't in l'tillt g"P athlt•ti,·s. winning- i:tul wil'P. nnd f'oll•nrPd
hy hi~ ni·t•d foi· this was felt. h11w1•\'1·r. t!rt·al sot•iHJ P\'l'tlf of thf' yeat ·.
!ht• two sill'l'J' lroph~· 1·11ps_from stall'_ tl1t• 1uareh 11t•nf uff without ,111
,l so thl'I' orµaniz,•d the Tlc>n,·
• .\, a ,.,,,uJ t on De,·. 11. J!II I.
lh<' otha dl'J11Hlnwn!s. ln l'JOG 1 a hit,·h. 'l'he att,•ndan-•e 11·a. "' did ('lnh
tlw l' .. \. l' .. the nh- ahont, nr hundrNl and fift_v 1·011
intl'r-tkpnrtnwnt
athldics
wer,•l la1·,_,.,,that tht' spe..tators
wrre .it'd ,,f whidt is tu h,,ndit
the pit's hnc] tlw time of their Ji,·"
1
aholi_s_hl'd n11d tht :·luh tur1H•1l
far i11 P:c•pss 1 1 f tht•.111areh_t'l'Ra~ul nrni·ripcl men "fi11m11·ially, 1 • so• ,it tl '.l' a111111al dub
hnll.
Tlt 1•
l'llt'l'!.!ll'
tn oth1·1· IJ1:t's.
011 all · ul1·s t'XJlli'•s11111sof admir.
:111t1 i11t1lh•dually.··
~\I Thnt1·hl r Padlion
was :nti:•-dieal•
1-ially
It was 11ut 11111,Il!ltH; that the I a•ion of th,• lwa11t.'· ol' the sr,·n,, 1·,•ad.'- th,• 111,•mh1•1·s
of this d11h I_,. d,•roratrtl, Ill!' d,,coratiuns tw.
dub had c1 pln l·P it t•ould t•n!l ,n•n• hn1rd. "11finally hrokL• into liH,·1• 1'1•lt the- H<h-a11:agr• of w·L 111.!!of adn•1·1ist•111P11ts.1·nntl'ih11tJ o1111•.duri11 _g that _Yl'Hl'room]~.)
a liYl'ly two-st P Hrnl l'vrryonc LO-opt 1·ntio11. for t.J1 p~· an 1 huying rd hy the l 111f'lemt•nt howws 1 1 f
was st· ur1•tl and is at present a ,joirn•ll in.
tlwi 1· ~ 1·01·t•rit1s and sti1plP g-ooc.1:-th,• it.,·.
littlt• t·rn,nh>d to a1·t·on11no,late
!-;lu·rtl., al'ter ihis li11•Baltalinr
at :111 ;11•,•ra,l{eof 7 1_~rr, dis--nunt.
.\I q,:!O th,· ml'lodio11» st1·;ii11,
tht> pn•s1•nt uwmhership.
The paradt> 1'1,l111w1•1'nnd tht• Pllit·il'll· in olht•r words tlwr
get t 11rir from tlw That •l11•ror(·h11 ~tra fill1•d
rnom has liL•t•n wc>l1 furnishC'll c·.v Ir thP c·:Hll'is wcls ani;1:zin!.!'
.. goo(ll'i 7 1:.!', l'hrapcr than
!ht',\' t·ll'I'.'. one's hotly with tlw !-ipirit
1
t 1rotn.d1 lihl'ral l·ontrihntions
of EYP1_\"~u 11a• "ortlt•r arms" t·nnh'Jc•11uld !!l't tht 1 m ii' tlwy \\'l'l'C' nnt of swing-. and swin/,! we di1l. until
its 11tt•ml1t·r:,;
1111tilat pl'llsl'nt th('re clown a~ a unit Hncl tlw 111·1•,·ision11w111lwrsof thr <·111h.
l~ 0'1·lo1·lc Ever,Yhody wt•nt ho111,•
is rnouµh
furuitm,•:
pennants. ,.(' 1h<' ,-ad ..t, in 1·arr.l'in!!_ out ornr 11,e total munht•r ol 111,11·1·'.,
·d f,-.,Jin,:,: st>:·r., that the ,Jann• "'"
1
anti pidun·s
to t•quip two
g-ood il,•rs was 1n lw
omplrnwnted. 1 rnen Pn1·0ll1·d thirl,v HrP honn full:' ,n·t'I' a11(1till' pt11H·h all c•onsnnwd.
room:, tht• sizt' of this 011('.
Tht1 (;on~r1111r ttnd staff 1'1'\'it•wt•dI Hll'llllll'r:,; of lhtl lnh. fiftet'll ai ·L· On Dt•t·. thP ( luh wa:-; hon
1
Tlw ~,•hc:ol Yl'lll" '10- '11 markC'll th1• c•orps
1'1•11111
1h,· l't>Yit•\Yin).!
'-l)l'l'ial shul,•nts tloin~ work prin- nn•il Ii_,.h:l\ ing t hi• '''Prain l'rC'w ··
the t•ntr8nl'e of 1hr duh in drama_ ,tand Io ..at,•d HI ou,• side of 1111·
1l'ipally 011 S'1turda~·s and ahout :1 ,_ss,•rnhl.'· 1·ou111. ~Ian_,. ,.,11·,:,.
J n lt• ay ti IP "(' nc•l1e ,~ n II l',V 1'•:tr-- 1:111. 'l'I IP w111·
I\ o f ti w Ilam 1 wns li1tlf doll'l1 a1c stI·ay111g
·
H1l'l'li11µ-. .
arouI1< I i1s'IJ
,. Id .n th•
h1or'' was presrute<l to a full of a hiih 01·cler, and. compared 1
(Continued 00 pa e four)
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promisi11g 11rw materia l.
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I
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We make a specialty

'jJ to sa ti sfy our patrons.

A l'Pw q11,•stions have hl'l'l1 rais1·d 1·on1·(•1·11ing llll' 1•l igibi11ty of

Give us a tria: .

hl •;.:i11 playPrs.

,rrnl it ap1wars 1hat 011•
th.it slall' 011 t hl' 11111tart• ol' 111t, 1·1•st It) n ~ l'l'ill
I'. of 1·. and B. Y. l'. hav,• ta\;1•111
duty 111' \\iltl'L
.\J ..,n mll•r1· tin~ 111;.wy :-.lud1•nl-.;. F or thP
111:111
1111
th
talks w1•1·1• ~in·n h., J)r . Mall, a11d with ~lr1111u lt•!.!'s ;_111d g-ood lt111:,!lilt • Slnlld
at
' ,v n.lil." usf' ,dw
•·Yl'l'
tht•~· wish.
rc,t~rvin~
tlll•
J' roL L .. \ . .J!t•irill. aud (1!ht rs of 1·apa1·it .v. tlw tr nek
offers gn•at ri~ht to
har
out·
prospN•tl\'i•I
Li" divi:-;i,1n.
ind1 1·1·1111·111-.:. <lur winninglh l'
pit ..h,·1· lf th,•se schools """ us,,

N. A. Larson Hardware
(.'l,lll',U<T"

1

i11

THE BOOSTERS INN

I

....CAFE ....

I

Evl'ry ,u, ,...:-,l'ul farm,,,. 11111,I slat,· Ill<'\ 1,ht -'""'' c-an "' JH'<>JII,•mrn
who
play
bas el,all
nll
16 East First North
knn w, 11nt 0 111~-how to prodnt'l' tn l1·ok lo 11s l'ur tt ·,H'k mnlt·rial thr,iu!!h H l' st1mn1t?r month~. why +++++++++++++++t+++I
111111
1
lal'~t• ·' ,,,J,J, I'• r a n•. and rl'lai11 11,;, )'(•;11·, ,o wha1,,,.,.,. \I I' do ,•I ·,
HowneM
st.TrceautmR
eR
ntEtLoLAll
th1• soil f1•11iL 1 y. hut 111w-t .1ls11 kl·,·p up lhc· ~o(,d work nnd win dn tlwy ohjed
to sonw of our
nwn. Lt>t \ !!l'1 to~t 1 tlwr and <h••
luww hnw 111 pr11d111·l· n largt• a~a in.
l 'a 1·111it·hn,•I..\ltlnu:-;. \\·~- \"l'lop
ome goo d
mat erial for
"Students' Exp r essman,,
'· l11·od11 t p, ;· \Ian··. if h1• 1s tn 111. ( 'Jayton. :ind Ellison of la-.t
1
h1·l11 l'Plam q I fl'rtilil,\" Ill' stand- ,\"t':\ 1'\., !1 .llll Hl'f> hrrri1111ing to .,n-et hHSl'iJHll. l:llltl p);ty some
g-anll's
~i1:;.~:l~!J.~~1~;[~~~~ ~l~~:~ro~~b~~~g~~
·'
that will lw worth while for l)utll
ctt-...hli•n<'t' Phone lfi6k.
ard of tlil' \ ,'li,·n11 11111111•.ll r 1·,•;lfly l'or wnrk ;incl \\ C also ha, ·e 1111
, pla_n ' r:-. antl spc,ctators .
+++++++++++
1/l' rl l' )..!I'
TL , 111ns. 1111tlt•r:-.l:1 i1:11L!;: g11•nt 111n11y\Hl11ahlp llt'W 111t·11.
th,• i11q,111·t.-1111·1·ol' this 1';11·!, i..:-a,·l .:'111•11
l'r111n ~l'nin rs
dn\' 11 tu
\ Ulasses
'l'hl' .\ ~git• ~pirit will 1wY1•r tli,1 Eyes
\
Tested
1h1· l'luh an l'Xeelh•nt talk on Ag- Firsl Y1·ars who hnn .~llt'\'t•:· d,11H' out as Jou~ cts P ro t'. Larspn
ft'itl ed
llll·
ri,-111111,al Ec·i 11n?1•i,·. thl' 1·1·11
lral
ny ol" this ki11d of work sh ould 1;u111·:...to \\'PHI' th. I (.',,l!i•!.!t' hat.
Ht'UH'Ulbt'r Our 011tlt•a\ Depnl'lnll'Ul
i~
1hi•!1't• lll'illt! a · · L:1r~1• l'rndw·t h,• tht: 1110'.-.t a11xin11s tu ht•c-unw
\u Ohnr~e of n C',mtpt"'tt'nt Rdra<"tl -nlst
Pl•1· -:\Inn.··
t'a111iliar with tiH• port. ~l l man

i

1

,.'!

k1111\,·-."hat hL• 1·an clo until lw
rit -,. :,,.,o:.!1'1a suit ancl ht•!.!in dt•
,,
r, i1;• .' q1r-1·h I nl'ly.
I, adi11!..;11. ·11 in \·arinus
11~ri1·11lFor those who do not rare to
t 111al
p111·suit... ft-11:n diff,•rl•llt
such strenuous
I nrls 111" till' stat,•. ;11;tl 1"111111 s\11' pnrtit·ipa t c in
ru1111din~ st;1fl-,. lo ·•1111:1•
ill!il
l1· • sport. tltt• hinnis court may be of
<'oal'11 T cc t zel
is nt
1111·1· tn t hl' 1·luh
.\s ;1 11• 1111111 inil'n':-;I.
1his. :\11·. ;lliliPJ' Pn n 1s. 11111·
111'l' . l1·mplinu tu aid in thr 1•stahlish1:f il st11t 1• h'nnis tnur ui:\llH'n t
K lcalling P oullrynll'n,
npiwnri·d
1111·11!
1-:nrl., i11 thl' sl·lwol )'l'ill'
1·l11h dt• itl, ti to ~t•t sOllh' of

Helinble

the

l::\"l!rythin,:?

tlw

Watch Repa:ri 111!

In \\'atl'ht"!'I , C-lo1•ki..,

l'ollefe

first National
Bank

Jewell-_,

,S'oueeni rs

C. M. WENDELBOE.
L<>gan, l'tah

I:~uuumn;.~~~1111111111111

o f Logan, Utah
C'apilal. Surplus and
Undivided
Profits
..............
$120,000
Tota l Deposits.
$450,000

ht>l'orp lh l' 1·l11h 1111·111'11·rs 1111 tlti• \\ hi,·li "ill h1• I ari1:ipa 1t•d i11 h,\
I \'l'llill!.!
or Pt •h. :!I. It is JH•t•d. lh,· '-t'Yt· nl l'hoo l ... of !hi' stnfl•
lt'"i"' lo 11., tLat 1•y1•1·., 1·111h 1111,m 1'111sl'ol'tll nl' u1hl,·tif•"i not only af
(I \\' ,•lcomes and nppreL1•r will !.!O into tlw ,·hi('kt•n husi - 11 rt! .. l'X 1 n·is1• l'iq· tltt • llH'll. hut ii
cites yolllr business whetl•er lar ge or small and bew•ss ;i,., ~non as he !.!t'~s )n,·nkil 011 will 111•th· hl•st sport n,·ai lal ,h·
lieves its extensive
re1s in th1• spri11u.
11 l'arm.
111• will 111t t1nly raisi• 1°1' tl:1· L!i1·
sources d e v c I o p e cl by
lh,·111. hut will 111ak1•th1•111pay a,
111:111diti111 t,, ll:tl'k and lt·nni~
twenty years of constant,
I 1• knows th,• k1•y-noh•, wl111·h a1·1• \\ t'"' I l\'l' lias1•hall. mw If th,• mus'
t'Onsiderate. conservativt!
· 1...t. ,·hons<· tlw l.n·1·1•dof 1·hi1·k1•1l'-.lll11•r1•sti11!.!11f all athll't1l'
r111l'1·acco mmodatious, a splendid
endorsement
of its
y1ll1 likt•: ~nd. k.1•1\ptht• traw in prisl'!-i.
.\lm ost an\"nnc can pla.,
most satisfactory
scr1·ice
lht•ir h tntsPs so dl'l'P
that t'\T,\' thf' Utlllll', and all who are nhh•
lo the peop]P of Logan
h1·11 will hnvt• to ~ta111l on h1•1· should t rr-out nlnn~ that
litll'.
and vicinity.
__ _ ____
lwnd t,) .!.!l'1 a b•r1wl ,d' whl'ill.
IJ will el'l'Hk
mor t• <·ompditio11 ,
1-'r,1rn 1ww on kl't·p y1111r 1'_n•s ;ind "111•11 liil' t1•:1rn j.._ 1·lw 1•11 it i,
011 th1• ~\;.! . C'luh. fnr !lit•)· always
h 111
11d tu br b1,ttcr and th e men
Ila, ·,, -.u111Plhin!?'tloin~ in th 1• wny who su 1·1•1•t1i11 makin~ lhl• t 1•:1m
1
ul' J,, t1111•s th at shnuld
inlt'l'Psl \\ill Ii,• 11111:P i11t>r (•sft>d i11 till '
1>Y1·1".'· st111l1•nt of an .\ !.!t·in1ltt1ral
work.
( 'ollt•!.!t'.
1·p to lhl\ pn•s1•nt n n i11t1•r•l'ol- One door west 1st Natn' l Bank .
l,·t!i:1tt· h.i,t>ltall lrn!.!llP hns lit1Pn
tl';11T111l:
··:..;ny. Lill. will vo11 °r!..!"anizt>1I hl•lwl'l'll
1hr
l ytah
!ix up 111.,
· hair for tlw part,, · tn. st•lw11J....hut it i~ lrn1w1l that
nii.d1t, .•
si·l1t·d11!1•will h1• arn1n!.!1'1l
t'l't'
Lill ·· You h.-t. .111-.1 ~1•1111 it 11111!..'.
down.··
l 'n;tt•h T1•pt z1') has
!-.1•,·i•ral of

\n1t•u

,·,111 wnnt ,·our BatzJ.rnRe T ;-am:i.
r('rrt·tl, Phon(' 118 IL
Exprt•,.,. nn,I Bagj,:":\ ge Line
J. W Af!I.T. Proprietor
Plallll', au,\ Jlo11M•l11111l
Fnrulhll'{'
)fon•1\

I
I..t

runy

W:IIIIUlllllllllUIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIUIIIIIUllll=.

(I
Thrre
are plenty
of
l'hornlatcs
on the marke t ,
hut 1101ie just l ike

Murdock's
(I Ours will pl ease t he m ost

j

I

I

d,•licate taste.
Put u p in
!lainl,Y packages, and l oose.
A large ~uaotity alw ays on
hand.

lllllllllllllllllU

1

Col l ~geBarberShop
Lin ~a rt z & Sk abe lund, Props .

A. S. HORNE
Druggist

Logan P hoto Supply Company

Pure Dru gs, Fin e Perfumes
and Toilet Arti cles
Hot Soda Water Our
Specia lty

RABE , PHOTOGRAPHER, Manager
Ansco and Seneca Cameras, Photo Supplies, Films, Chemicals
Cyro Paper. ..\,t Pictur,:,s and Picture Frames. Amateur
Finishing . Commercial Photographers.

Pho tographs ...... . The Rabe Studio
i:,;, '\"1•rth ,J ,1i11

Hat•<>
That .\mas Photo Tnk<'n Now

Bank Barber Shop
Mod ern Equipment .

H . J . Carli sle , Propr ietor .
Baths .
BMement

Thatcher

I
1

Bank
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STUDENT LIFE

EXCHANGES

'----------------------------~

·

~la1t tau not l_oYe two masters , I ::-;yrat·llSl' _µin ·s two hon r s of t
lo,e two boys . tollt. gt.• e1·t d1t to .111~ :-:tndcut who
_ ~participates
in -~arsity
debate. ,

I

J1t.•1ll1tr t·au a girl
1

1

-Ex.

Mem.oiial

I

r

for Ben
'0-1- r I'

V

0

1

No Fa.iry Tales.

I
I

"\Yill you mal'l'Y rue ! " he asklt'
(' ass (I
()
l'llllSy
..
(' (I.
'' ~o ... biW r eplu.1 d , and they
I ,11·p 1•1·,•l'l,
•d I\ $10.000 llll'lllOl'tHI 111 ,•ti hnppily l'l'l'I' af't ,•rw,ll'l1'
t I Bt•11ja111111
Franklin,
th e
Ex.
Tl

t'ound1

l'I'

-+-

Th,• hl.sin, •,, m, ·n o f Tnl'OII. , \ ,·.
Cnnstdf'I' th e \\'HI'S of th e lilt! ,•
~r,•,•n t m·11mhe1·. · whic·h nev er
b:1111a.hon• raisPd a loan fund
do <', its he t ti)!htin)! till it ·s
l'ot· tl:i· aid ul' th, • st11cll'11tsof the cl,nn1. - ~•aanford l'lrnparral.
l 11in•isit .1· nf ,\ rizona ll'ho 1·1111
-+,J>cirt of ll\Ont•.1·.
New Dean Appointed
-+~! 1,. l!t •11rie tta \\". l 'a!l-i11. of'
A junior at llarrn rcl won ij;~llll l'urd11, • l ' ni w r , it.1·. Lnf'ay, •ttc In l'l'c'l'Utly h,v ki !·kin~ in ( 'amhrid!.!I! dinrnl. h.-1s hc·n app oint ed d t•a n of
al :l a. m. and arril'l'cl nt IJh Wich lh>me,ti,· ~-ki enc·,· and :\r t.
. l'ight hours lalt-r. Ex.
-+ -

I

-+-

:!1,:1:1';t~l:
:~1t•

:!;

8 0\lk~. )ln ~luim. •11, U !lUl ('l:I. P oo l T n blt•,

Jewelers and Opticians

+

1
nn <~·::~: T~•:~~:

:I:
+
:i:

_________
_,:i:tttmUllllllllllllllll:IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
I G. HUCHTI
I
1
Show er

'"WA1CH AND PEN

I

(.; e nt. ·~ Cl o th l'l'IC l('1rn e d 11ml P ll'"-"'t( I

e,

Merchant Tailor

L udie-•

Th e Mo uth

nm\

( i l' ll l't-1 ('l('a lll lljl

a nd

fi('pnlrln(r

71 W t.'sl ;-.1 Niwl h

Lo(: n n. l 'tnh

l :W N 0 11h Mnln

STORE'"

+
+++++,,.·H •+++"'+++•H•++++++++++

Troy Cleaning & Dyeing
Company

f+

Ll•J.:'1'11,l"tn h

+

+
;

t
t

+

65 North

Main

forEveryDollar
Spent at

Lundstrom's

~:11::
m:::m:mmm::m:

Shop

Barber

.
i

:I:~

--,

Mitchell's

I

1

i* 1···0:1~:
··R·;~:i~l~ldlll;

R. M. ROLFSEN

The only Exclusive
Sport +
+ ing Goods Store in Cache
V a lley.
24 W. 1st N. Logan Utah
+·H•·}++++++++++++++++++++•:
..,_____
-----

Montana State Coll.ige.

Th<• studpnt c·omwjJ of' tlw l ' ni•
Tht • ~hort <•our •sp has s lartc•<l at
\'('l'sih · ol' \Y11,hi11»to I'll!,]
11. I th, • ,lo11tana Sbi t,· ('oll ,•,:c wtlh ll
·
::- ll
l l ll
':ti'!!('
, 't ' !!htn1t1011
: so ra r
onh·
anminously in fa\'or of' :.1tlopti11~ t\\O c·tHII' c•s hH\'(' lwc>n OJWll l't i.
tht• uraduah• ('0t1r·hin!.! Ryst Pm.
) h,ut mnn • will hp npP11(•1l lat1 •1·.
-+l•,x.
At ll arrnrd.
fonrtec •n out of '
- +tw,•ut,v nu'n ~l'h-'c-l.t•d at hll'gl '
Lon .!! hours o l' sltHlr
,·lm,P J'ootlrnll n, lhl' mn.ior , port
!•'or his son so r11cld, ·
ha\'ing- first nuik.
'rhi • r<•mning rs 1hP h1qw nf th (• l t1lll ' !!f' Ind' :,
:-.ix \'Otl'l l l'or <·n•w.
dad.
.\ g-rt 1 ..it hi ,!! sw rclt l'I'
-+\\'ith till' t"Ollt•)!r ktt, •1·
Minnesota vs. Harvar<1.
~linnt snta may nh' t t ITarYard Is t lw aim of' that sam e roll q:!e
'"' the g-ridirnn ;wxt fal l. .\ lum- Ind .
ni of hoth m1iv11 rsitit•s arc, trvin!!
-+to brin~ ahout n !!:llllt' whil; , ef. Wisconsin May Play Nebras!rn.
forts a 1·1' ;1lso hC'ing-ni;Hll" h.v Jlin ~
\\ ' is<·o11sin l ' nin 1 rsi1,v nnd '11t
' X·
rn1 sota to t·o1wlrnh' n t1·a(•k rnrct Hs l ' nin •1·sit,. Hl'l ' .-11't1•1
· ~amr :-.
with the Eash •t·n,•rs .
with ="l'h1·ast ,1. 'rh e T Pxas off er
-+will n ut hl' tal«•h uul, •ss th e Corn Monkey Gets Loose
h11skt1rs tlil i11 s1·c•11rin~ a da 1c
.\ linl,1· 111011!«•.1·
intench•,1 to with a Hi}? Ei g-ht tr am . Jlinn C' O·
1'1. Tllinois. ,lissomi , ,\mrs
nnd
hl' tJSc•<lfol' ,l i,si•l'tion. got l00se KnmH1s Hl'l ' nil t rvinq to
11nok
t·r,·t•ntl.v in the hiolo;:deal lahora- with X, •lm1slrn .
·
tory nt ~limwsntn r. l<'ar !lri min-+ttt.(•s the monk 11111tleth in gs liv,•ly
His System
f111• the staid prof,, ·so,·s .
Eltlerll · Relative - ,John. what' s
-+th11 n sr ·of w1·,1n.!!lin .!? with yonr
1

+

a:m:11m:11::m:m111:uu::mummnmm
-----------++++..--,.++++·r++++++·H•+++ 1·+ 1"r

- -+And Then It's Game.

of' ti •,• 11111\
't'l',tly.

··l·++
·H·i·+++++
·~·~
+-H·++1·++++++
+
t••
S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. f

The Common Room Club
JI, ST. JOHN'S HOUSE

Street

++++ •£••!KE
HZ>++•'toJ-(,1!,(•'<:++++" S••SHi"i•
++

f+ TheMountainRestaurant !:t
J.

c,

NIY.l .~ li:N ,

+

ll:1•1tular

i

08 W et. l F ir st N o rth

+

~

Pt 'Olll'it' t o r

D inn t•r !n\ln 11A. '.\J. t o~ [',
S h o rt O r tll' rS al all ll our .-.

M. ,f,

i

.j.

Loi: au. l ' l :~h

+

++s:Httt!ut++++-i>~>❖:• ++++<!K£>t!H~>+++°1'

1

University of Illinois .

and buy your Furniture and
Stoves of a ll description for
light housedeeping,
Wesell
the cheapest in town and
buy your furniture
back
when you leave schoo l.

The Logan 2nd Hand Store
+---

26-30 W est 1st N,wth
· - ---------

CLOTHING
FOR

i;,·e~~f~n~:~~\,;•;~~;'.
'\t1;i'
'\;.:;.

TtJ(lllfB

5
~:::·

and Furnishings. Try us and be
Convinced.

LOW

North

PRICES

lla\11 Str N' t , L ug an

Quality First •· Price Next
IJardwnr <'. C nt lt'I' )', S(•h oo l No 1lo 11s
Lu11(•h8 :,-.ke 1-. n111I Oe ue rn l '-l11pplll •~
f or S'l' U PEST S

The Lafount Hardware Co.

------------~
~,.:Y
;!~.~i"~
1
5-Tl'DENTS,

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO
BETTER AT

-+

NEvVBOLD'S

, ~~1

'l'hr fall 1·eg-istratin11 in th<' J long- n !'rnitl1•ss nr !!'H1111
•nt
i,hnrt rout·s,• at this sc·hool is Npia l
"r. Dorkins - B111111eii .. \ ,:1,' ,
t o that of last ,Y<'al'. The short .Tnd,· that's wh11• T do! I al,r :ll ·•
r•onrs,• :.tutlents hrre nre pnhli,h- say 'to her, ":Ilaria,
I '' '" 1 :, ,
i11g OIIP issm• of a pnpH a t th e honnd to hal' e the la t WOl'tl !
s<'i1ool. 1'h is is done nnnnall,- h,· \Veil. yon ran hal'e it! " Ancl th Pn
thP short t·onrse stn,ln1ts at this J turn ancl wnlk a"·aY .- Chi cag-o
inst it 11tion.- Ex.
'l'rihnne.
·

c1~hing

Be Comfortable
While at School

Cach1

CO ME TO THJ<::

~,c Co.

The Groceries You Bu y Will Be
The Best

l!i, !++++++ ..+.....-:-++++++++++++;
I

S,orirtu l!lnmll C!llolllf.11

1~ 1

t

Hav e you seen th e new
Spring Suits at Morre/f's ?

P ICK YOURS EARLY

i
I I Morre 11's I
i :.C!!!!;'N.~,~A:;'!;1
1
:

The Students Barbers

+++++++++++++••···········
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I

, i: -n fr1·,h1rn1n iu the l 'ni,·ersity
THE AGRICULTURAL
nf \lintll'~11ta. while th1• yuu11~-+t l •s no 1111P know}; t•xal'tly.
(Conhnu\!d from page

~tubent JLift
t>,·cry Priday or the ~t•h,1.,1 Y1•:1r h~
lll)(ly Orjl:lolz/\ll,.,n
or lht• l'- .\, l'

Publli:JheJ
Stmlrut

S 1b.➔criptlou
~ln glt• Coples

ntrs1NE"-1

·1:'

~IA'dt,tm

··;,"i,:!.,. and that
('0\'t'l'S
C\'Cl'YI,
1111'r
hool<s,
r--• l'ul'l, footl eloth irn.!,
.-,

li:L»sn 0. Blt('l,<J"AHU
Ai;:-rl<•11\1m·••·•1;:
\"t;n.., Pi,;a :u-:toN'.,,. A-i...,i,;taul Uu~l11,•-." ~lolnar,·r
A~"'OUATP.:

w. PnEa~ ~~~.:;:~nmm

Jous

.('ournwiT,·,

1~ut· u. " ·'LL ·~TAn- Hu•onn:•;\yrii·ulltm•,
Jn -;.P . Wl'!Ull

·
•.. \,!ril-ulttn·(',
E ...:1·11.,,1,t:-1
... ... ... .\~r11•11hur".

111.ijol'ity of tlw rn1•mlwrs
tlh• duh ha, •1•tll'l'idl t.l to folio\\
th,· h•a hi11~ ns a proft'8•don aftt-r
1
'..!I adua 1ion.
l'lw otl11•r:,, arc gooi11!.! hac·k nn tht' ffll'lll o r on·hal'<l
\\hi 1t' nnl' or two han• th~t·lan•1I
h1·i1· intention
111'studying- law
Till'

Lm.H.s
MAIILE

llOLllt)ltl

:,

• • ••• •

H o1111•Et ·o11<1111lt•1,1,
'II

,.\T111
.,;n,
T .\l'l,0 11 CAlt)ll('IIAt::I.
M iq~dah:

11 f,~u11k,

,

lic,Ul'l;ll

bTAl'}'

0

'I:!

.\~l'h•llll\11'1',

1n;

LITEll.\l'l

~t'll'lh'I',

'I:!

•.\l:TI " •

T ROM:······.........

1;,•11,•ral S1•it•llt't'.
Ht:l' tH tT}:ll1<

u""' " J. w,,.,, ............

_

fl-.

,

'I:!

13 of

'II

..

1

n:• J111•dit•inl'.

IATHLETICS

ARE A BENEFIT

I

"" ,-,ec ..mll.\'111-.-.

lllllll

N"

Statistics Shew That Schools Ex11111h•r
cel:ing Have th.e Largest
_
Att...?
1,dance.

S1•p11•111ho>rj

19, IOCl,i,t,
:ti the poslofHt•e Ul l.0)!;111,
l'tah.
lht.' A c t or Mar c h
Ul'iO."
Col\c.,:1• Dt'lln~r y 1-4 mn,le
from ~l111h-nl
on.tc..-,Uoum :!7fi.

I

l,1h·

t
('II

l'Hll

IJC

We

Carry a Complete

Line of Players and

I

I
lllHC C

J
'
J
Th e 11ttl'JH lSL' ol t H' ..\ .•~nL·ll
tural l tuh is tn art Hs an l'X.1•1·uI in• li1,•all throu!!h
whi1·h tl11· ~
stncll·lll:-: in
.\g'l'i tultur,•
ma.,
Jll'.lk and ac-t. Its aim j., the ad, nn l'nlt'lit
ol' alt mcmln•rs in
sl'i1°nt.ilil·
;l!!ril'tilt.nrc.
through
dl•hntl •s and l,· t111·1•shy nH·n of
;1dv..11H·1
•cl l1•an1i11~ and ex1wr
1t·1H·( and so1·ially th1·011~h iuti
11:a't• a-.;sm·iati, 11. an l ' ('l'H!-..io11al
i111'11r111al
party and the i-lUJJ\lal
,\ gr icult11ral Club llalL started i11
l!H fi. n111l t·onti1ttll'1l with
g-rnwi111.t rcp11la1·ity Pl:l ·h yt>ar.
1

;',:1;•~:·::s~\\c~~'.~.t:
.'.'....
.. . :~::~:-~:~\'.:.i;~-:;;;
-+··.E~it.:n•.i

l

Upright

·1

'J'!

uu11~ .
1::
im,sr. ni::,muc,;.~ot~.";nu~•m,•1-.,•,,11., 111i,--., 1.,
1JA1t1tY

\ HIH.' l'II

I1

EIIITOII

A SPECIAL MESSAGE FOR YOU

1)

Tl:L· :nl'rag-c monllily
P.X[WIISl'
and all tlH• good that
has ht·t•H
1•1·,· t'n111ily is a little 11wr1• than
nddt•ll
iu
the pnst. is rdni1H'd :111d1
hnlr as IHHl·h ag~in as that of till'
an·rag-P
llllllH.ll'l'il'd 111an. hl.'in:; i11d11c.·Pdto !_!row thnt true
ad.!

fl.lU P1·1· \ ,•.1r
r,l',•ul"

LoNJ. ilAL>oor~'.HT01t-l'l·L111u ·Avri,•11ltur,•.

CLUB

__.__

CI To the Students we give
a 20• , Discount on all Sheet
Music in Classic Form .

I

:

T111• ,-hi .. r JH'ith' of th e
tl11• ln_rnll_, of its nwmhcrs

-+-

PIANOS

THATCHER
MUSIC CO.
39 South

111h is I ++HI

lo th,,

l
i

I I I I I I I

Main Street

l++++...+-

Cl \\'E Carry E\'erytbing

in
i\fa:,;-.. Fd1. I~
('nllt •~l' . uf "h1l·h
WC' Hl't' onl., · a,
F111n1iturc. Carpet~, Rugs,
fu lly to mpil,·d hy ILu·
s11rnll p.irt.
Linoleums
and
Draperies.
\'ar(l
stati:, t ic:ians ·;how that !-illC
--- • + A!!ents for Limhert's Dutch
I
(Continued From Pa!!e One)
/ ''"" on tlw · athktic
Held is al1
Pl't 'p .. Tfuw nn• thl·, · g-oin!! to
l -\1rniturc, Universal Ranges
11nhr.:rnded so that tl1 t• young- girls ,u,_, s l'ollowed hy an inf'rcas Pd
'
/ + an,1 ll ot Blasts,
1fcDou!rnll
lwnt th,• 1w w !!,·111?
+
~
1
•
1◄• Kitchen
Cabinets.
ar\' at th l'ir wits l'lld s to know 1· l).,g-i• c1ttr nda11ec•. ('on,·ers,•ly
l•'n•sh, : '.\'hy. they 'n , !!nin!! to 1 :,;p,•cial Prices and Terms to
1
'· who i marri ed at th ... \ .('_"
/ tlw ,h·fra t of th e principal athlPl - e:i,·e so111c nf you l'rt'ps a lifr joh
Students.
(11' th ose \\h o arc uot Hll' Hlll•J·:-i 1,• ll'ams is a sure 11Hl1C'atwn tliut
pumpin~ hot air,
SpandeFurnitureCo.
r 1 1l
l"I
- ti,. 11,,,t year·, 1·c~ istr:itio11 will
l'1<•p .. lluh I I ,,,, whcrr Lnn + " Furniture
Worth While!'
n t H' l'lH't H· I
u,1 1t 1s t:1· .I t, h• n di:-iappuiutmrut.
m1prn,:-ibll• tn g-l'I auy iufo1·111,1ti1111.
.t _ IT:iddo, ·k c,<'fs a _joh.
, L+++++++,i,++++++++++++++
Fi~111ini! had~ tw enly yC'ar:-. 01 ·
;Jnd so the fol lo w in~ rlpplii s II I:
111on•, it is found that in the .n•a1·
to th ose• "with in tl w r,.Jd.''
[Ir,•
fn1!1•wing- a Yah• foothnll Yil'lm·y
Wl' find !-Olll(' int i•· l'sli 11!.!' f:tch.
Tlwy
ill\~
diYitll•cl
a111011!! th,• th, r1• ;1lways hH!'il) (f1•n a dt •t·rt•a l'
,-la,si•, ahout as folio"·': 17 are i11 th<' ,-nrnllm l'nt at lla rrn nl
of
- 1
- fr,·sh111en from publi c s<-lrnol,.
1
1
111 t ll' St·nwr t: as.
0 an· .1u111m·s. \fl1-:;t :-.tmh·nts
from
printh •
:! :\1'1• soplrnmort.•s a nd ] fn,sl1111a11
Tl 11·r1• ar11 fiftt'C'TI n•~ist1·rt.·d i11 sc-lwols <lN·ide on th<·fr •·olh·~l )
. \ !!.ri1·11lt.1tn•. six
in ( 'omwrr1·t• t,ro ,\'l':l l's o r mnn• in atl\"lllH'P
;,utl r i!.dit in !!'l'lll'l':ll si·il'!ll't'. H,• h1q in thl ' puhli: ~l'hnols 1hl' in.
·
1111t•111·t•
athll'tH.·s is 11101·1• np
fon• ·0111111!!
to thl' .\. l' .. 1:.! hn,\
:in·nt.
( 'amh

MARRIED MAN 'S CLUB.

r !t1gi? .

/ l•'i!.!Hl'l'S

it
i

+

±

Ii

r

I

FREE!FREE!

That Motorcycle at Howell Brothers

It May be Yours

or

11

I

ill'l 11 ,,- hon I I end1t•1 s, 1~ fa l"l!ll'l"s
1II l' , lt'I l , \\' Illt'- Il ['tl 11O\n'( I t\. ~l'·
)
'... :-..
tt•ll-~l!!l'llph ~rs: ',111d 2 h~i,·~· 111·,1~ 111\"t It' d,•fp;lt at tlw 1rn11ds of Ya!, •.
111h11-;111t'"s ol d1llt ·1·<•nl k11 u--. ~,
l'rt1m th,·
2 :10 l'rf' linu •u einolll'd
ha, ·t• hf',~n ma1'l'iL•tl whilt> aflr1_1d pultli:· s,•houl ~. Thr ei·imson won
i11c, th .. , \_ ( ' .. r,1111·
hn,-.. 111:1rr1,•d ti
1· II
1 I
·
It'
ti 0\\'lllg
.n':lr anl
f It' l'l'!! IS ·
.\ . ( ·. !.!il'ls. n nd fou l' h·1y., 1111r
I r:11ion .iumprd to 2~1:11t1t'11. Ynlt ·
,i ,·d H. Y. ( ', ~i rl
w« 11 i11 rno:lam\ ~-17 r nroll, •d Ju
1
'l'h p ul dt ....,t IIH'IIIIH'r c,f th 1•l11h l!ll'.). lu th Yal C' anu Pl'nnsyh·ania
i" --1-1-.wli ilt• tlw _,·111111!!1·'.'-l 1:-. ;1 Iii tlow 111•1l lla1·n1rc.l. antl tile <'ll·
lit• iuor i• th,111 :?O. and th,· a,,·1•;1~ lr.111t-. ,n •rr only 20.).
is ~~ 1 -,. Tht • H\' t 'l";l~t• I· - fl, o

I

A Number with Every Dollar Purchased
A Number with Every Dollar Paid onAccouut
CALL AND SEE IT

I

Howell Brothers

I

Logan's Foremost Clothiers

"a h lrns 111·1•11111;11
ri,•d is ::
It I s Leap Year.
~·1•ars. !J months nnd ti:(• n,·1•ril~1•
.. 1; 1.1,. lint it':-: totq.!h to hn,·r t o•
1111111 1
h •r ol' l·hildn•n 1wr fam'ly is tr•ll a Ii i i!.!ht. pl'l•tt., · . ntt1·n1•tin•
1 1 fi . ~p,·,•rnt h;.n11 <·Ii ldr1•11al- J'as1·in:1tin!! i.!irl, th1• frr, ·o,· of'
J'Ntdy nttPtHlinu si•h1 nl, ;1111
1 th,-. \\ 11 • 1~1• prnpusaJ show:-. how 111Hh
son of tilt' oltl,• ...t h:i.. ali·1•ach·1 Jl!'! l,t l' ,1ffpl'f1n11 I that
{'(;II
.
•
1 111, h,• n hr nthPr tu hL•1·'
Bos - Expert
1irnP

1·0111n1t·n1
•1•d his c·nill'!.!1' ,•:JJ't'l'I".

--~-- ---s=-~
WF,

~(>LTC'lT

llf

1

'iJ

Phone 22

ht•

Degn Photo Studio

rou

It,11· (;Joht •.

·

·

......Over The Hub

Photographer... ...

c-=-=-=-

TTl F :--TPJ)ENT8'

PATRON

AffE

o

THF

FOT.LOWTNG

C:H(HTNJ)R:-

O'.,r lin e is <'0mplete in Confectio nery. CI Up-to-date Caterers.
4I Always Efficient Service and above al~e
fn cnds . (I l\lake "WeRoyal' your Headquarters whi le down town. =- -

TI IE

rlOYAL

co

FJi .:X'TIONEH.Y

co.

students
-

8SN.Main

I
1:

I

agniust

COMMERCIAL
CLUB
=m~;;;;A~
CAF
E
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.:-Lontaua, we will surely

THE
ORATORICAL
CONTEST
\\"in.

The woman
again
found
:1
champion iu woman.
Miss Funk
pidnrcd
to u :; au ideal home
A
-+The auuuul Oratorical
Coutcst home with It mother who loved
instead ol
for the lkndricks
)kdnl
took home and her thilJren
pla,·c l•'ridny the 2;ld, at eight political fame.
Xcil !:::lammous showed the Lh-o ·,·lock in the A. C. chapel.
usefulness
and 110_
Eight
contestants,
three
of sirnhll'11ess,
ns a
whom wpr·c g-irl.-;. eut<.•rcd the ron- <.!l'S:-;ityof ha\'ing a "gym:"
t,•st.
part of eYer.,· college
;\J'al,d Jfolmg-rcu, in a
,·c ry
l'rof. ('arroll acted us chairman
"""
Prof's.
Lar,en,
l'c<lcrson. fon·eful way denou1w c c.l th (1 wo
for
political
I luntsman and HcY. Crothers , and lllL'n \\"ho damor
1·ights. She wa:s forc e ful
an,l
,\Iii,• Ilow,•n s11t as judges.
held the audil •ntc's int l•r est well.
lJl~her Bl•11uion, by unanimous
attcnclc•tl th,•
clt·l"iKion of the
judge ~, wm~ 'l'h,, c·rowd \\ho
,mardcd
the medal.
Ilis subject <·oukst was mall nnll ,n 1 s not

hciug the ''~feasures
i\r1·. Bennion showed

in a clear ,
i<>11<·isc11nd fnn·eful way that it
wus not braiu nor brmrn that ch-t,•rmiucd the man, but such virtu,•s as hmwsty. t·hastity,
hono,-.
m,11·ality an,l faith in C:od and
mun Wl'l'l' the
true
measurable
qnaliti,'lS.
Mr. Oordon

Kirby

what "'The Pioneer:•/'
had donl' fo1· us, their

,It-alt

Th,• ( 'ommcr.-ial
i

nnll

l' nr·gnnir.ed

t•ll·tlion

i l llllH:d

Club

held

r ecently
its semi with

officers

of

ll11ndc•rs on was unanimously
cho st'n to su ccc c,l himself
as pre , i
dl•nl. 'frumnu J·. Col e wa s clC'c t -

rd \'in•

prl\ id l'nt ; --

s<'('rdal'y

nnd tJ'l'HS\ll'l'I". and .Jas

Osmond

und

Orson

1

1111

The Place to Eat

30 \Vt'ti l Ct•nl t' t

Lo g: LO, lfmh

==n::1::mm::1::::mmmmmu:

followi11g 1'L'8tdts:

th,•

i
I

1

tUUtttuUtttttUt!tttltttt1tUtttt1:tt,...••ttt:n1:

)f on·is .

Lact~,
'!;c1
S£~.~itrto-1
Date
Cl eaning

'1\1iloriug.

and Pressing

Ill \Vt's l F lr " t N o l'th

ttttUUtttUt!!:uuuu:u:u::::i:t::m:::::::..

:

.\ . Christ ,•n

as puhli,·it~ · L·ommil' e .-

Sl ' ll

Jt is wPll kn own pt1 rhap s thnt
it Is thr p111pt1si' of' th,, Cl11I, t ,
t·ff1~<'t ;1 union of thr (•0111111r rc •in '
l'CJ)l't' senlatiYr
of those interested st11d,•nts or th, , s hool and mak,
nil f<'t•l a common hoJ1d an,l ,lirr<· in s11eh things, fo1· the• bashtball
Ccrt11i11 k r tur t•,
g-ame, whit·h wa ., not. kept many tion of rffort.
awn, ·.
a11,l nth, •r l"t•aturcs will he initi it se e ms to me that tht>r e is all•d ,rnd s111H
' n ·i ed h\" th e '"lu h .
not 1no11g-hi11tl'n •st i11 _,ueh work . Thl\ hi " hlv instrn ctiYP. lt'(•1nr c of
1
If there• is one• thing lllOl"C than ~Ir. Fiir,: ell. r eport ed in last
auoth, •r that
coll ,•g-r students
i1,st1e of !-student Lif e . ,,as giv en
ought lo a,•q11ire. it is the ahilit r in ,·onne<'lion with
this
dep a rt .
to appL•11r Iwforc the public in ·a
mrnt. nnd mor e snrh le etnl"es and
p1·c• Pnt11h1L•and pleasing \\"3)' ; to
otl1t•1" 1•11t,•rt>1innwnts , hall foll ow .
u:-;e tlw motlwr tonguL~ in t'XJ)l'l 'S!-:i
\\' e are especially
fortified
by
ing Out• ·s thought:-;.
thp strong 111,'n at t hr hParl
ol
\\'hy not h,l\'t'
inten·ollegiall'
the S1·hool o f ('nmnH ' re t' , wh o. w, •
oratoriC"al contcst _s as well as dL•· a1·r plNHH'tl tn notr. wol'l;: in enhates ! 'l'hL'l'l' is more real metHl OJ)l'rntion with
our duh. whii·h
,hown in th ese bits
of orator?
fa("( makes 118non -timid in ass e rt thau cldiatL ' iu som e wa,·s.
,v1n· ing- onr eh ·,•s. anti daimin ;:r that
not g-i\"l' a ' hapel pcl"io,1 to son;,, tlw S<"hool e ontrih11tes to the
,.,._
snch thing.
'I'h1·1•c ten
minut e <·oi.rnized strt 1n .~tlt of the .\ g ri ,·ul .
pt'l't·hl's wo11ltl go jll"C!ty wl'll fu,- 111,.111CnllcP:e.

of a )fan.··

!
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Bi,t
1

with

of l'tah
prog-l1 ny ,

I

I

showing- particularly
their
cont rihnt.i on to agrienlturc
and the
PARISIANA
No. 666X
difficultic:
they h ad to oYcr come
A corset of graceful lin es for nn average
in eoming- from a humid to au
figure. The new crossed supporters nt•
t!lc hc d nt the waist lincdistribu1c the s1min
arid climate
wherC' agrieultural
. .;u1 in r.ur c a trim, s1night figure with
•. ·c,:.11co mrort to the wear e r wh ,·n sitlin r.-.
nwthods
of necessity
diffl'r
so
radic•ally.
lie also tinwl_y s11g-g,•strcl that the 24th of .Jul y bl' madL'
a dny morp of rc, ·errnce similar to
the Christmas
tide. than one of a 1•hnnl!P.
'!'hr n<lmissi on f,,e ''"as r,, ,l11e,· .l
Company
--- ♦ --hilarit~· aml bombastic show.
from
$2.iiO
t(l
$1.00.
makin~
it
.-----------------..
)liss Della ?lforrcll gave a very INFORMAL TALKS ON
for C'YC'ry ('OnunPrrial
Ph o m• IIZ
Mod ern , Gold nod Plain
LITERARY TOPICS posslhll'
Slgn !j
dPlightful
expo,;ition
on the snb, t111l1
•nt to join.
It trn 1.,· is the
-+11
.itl1•i:
,Jnnl' .Aclarns, ..\ nwrica 's
The Big 4 Sign Works
rl11t, ·, tlr,irr that they shoulcl and
ThL' atll'ndancc
at the. atunlay
J . C. Nlt~ls en, Prop.
OrPat(l t. \Voman ."
It
was
a aftr1·110011 lt1 l'1ure in Ronm
:15:2it i11YitL•st.hrm to co111r aml work
';'fi Main
Lognn, Ulah
~mnmary of h er life's work.
In "·as snfnt•ic•nt I,- inconrag-in;:r
to to th<' prrpPl11ation
of its cxis - ______________
_
ill11strati11g the mag-naniimit,·
of clr,·itle the Dt•partmcnt
of English
tcn<'e and pnrpos c .
++.+M-++++
W"'!>,!
-++++!-:"!><!-++++
lwr •·hnrnt"lcr
and the readiness
to contn111p thP~e talks.
'l'he sub1'h e c·luh room has be en r ecentwith whil'l, she aL•L·epled sugg-es- .icct last Rat1mh1y "·a, Thac-kP : ay.
IE Students Store.
+
lion of the <-1,araeter. )liss Mor:S:,•xt Satunla~: at -!.:lO i11 Hoo;n Ir nuulC' 1·ommolli01n fl1Hl in\'iting- +
Rooks , Stutionery,
Post
h:v rnhtrU"C'JlHlnt, arlll ,ww 1'111·ni
+
Cartls and
Souvenirs.
+
n·ll sight.>d an im·iclcut
where :;~~_j,,:~w::r ~i.sit,;:~io:'.'\,~~t·•~cl:~~~
tnn• anti nrti,-Jt ,s of nLlornml'nt.
Always a comp
I et e
~JiN-;..-\darn s' attt•ntion was drawn tions
will
h<' rend
from
his
stock to selcet from.
to the fa,•t that she \\"a, wearing- work'.

SOLD BY

f
l

n ~h~c\'<) (•nntaining- nrnterial
en
ough for n small c•hilcl's skirt. It's
querr_,, in passing- if this was tlw
clawn of th,• Ha of hobble skirts.
H. A. Porter's
portl'ayal
of
"The Sympatheti,·
Ride of Lin1•0111
's J,ifr '' was to sa~- the least
very good. \Ve are all more
or
Jt,s, familiar with Li neon's heroic
q11nliti,·s. thL•rrfore
w,, rrfrainm
from r1•hem-,.in::r tlwm.

A.G. SPALDING & BROS

)fr. Batt k,•,•ps <·losi• I,wk
on
!hr Cull<'g-<' c·ellar. but alway ., ap1wnrs to ht' in n .ioYinI mood wh,•n
1t,avi11g tlw place.
On thrsc oet:nsions he tlelights to tell how i11
his hoyhood days he aequired
a
liking- for hanl cickr.

t"ntnlogue
J<'ref'
A. Cl. SPALDTNO ~~ BROS
~

:W So . \V1\ba~h

Avl'.

Chtcng(1

Tl

f

l

f

fl

i

+

+

} Wilkinson & Son

Ii

North

f

i

Main

, ff++<!u!><W-+♦ ++!-!><!•i-M+++

Special

-+-

Welrh an,1 Wan::rs::rarcl smiled
autl shook hancl,; warrnl.v in EnT .. J. Cole made a speech
ou gpni<'S ,·lass thr other cla_v wlwn
D1·. 'fitus n11no11n<·P<l
that it wn,
the affirmat i\"c of the
qnestiou,
"Rc•soh-t'd tlrnt the Parcels
Post not lwa11ty whi h the inh'llige11t
µ-iris of tn,h1y look for
in thPir
R~·strm wonl,l
!-srrionsl_y Injnr,'
icl,\al mnn. .J,•nk .Jon,•:,; also ~N\mlJO<'nl R<>tnil Trade.''
If
('ole puts 11p as ::rood a spce,·h etl to take on new hopr nn,l smilcompnrati,·cly
when
he goes ed generous!~•-

;,.r,·

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

&

Jas. Quayle

Attention

Given to

the Proper Fitting

of Glasses

frank 0. Reynolds.
1\1. D .
Practice
omc·1• oYt' r

Limited to Eye; Ear. Nose and Throat
01111•1·llo111·...: iH:! n. m,.
llowt•ll·Cnr,lou
On• flood~ co.

:!·Op.

111.
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STUDENT LIFE

I

MEMBERS OF THE AGRI.J. ,\ . \\'ill ,•y is in the
CULTURAL CLUB WHO
t>st St'rYi,·c.
HAVE GRADUATED
.J. :-i. l'addoek is nlso in th e

r

- +--

:-:. l•'ol'l'St Sl' t'Yin• .
Tiu • l'ollo,Yi11~nre a f('w of tht•
}~al'i Henn ion. n. . uc re··s ful
old ·' Aµ-g-iL•Cluh " mrmb crs1 0 111..• l 'tn h .:\11in11-1l
lfushnndrynrnn.
,.•i ll IH•nrs >1llt>11t
in th, • eluh nnd
\\ '. L. (~nuyle is iustniC"tor in
n1·0,11HIth e U. A. C.
,-h,•111is
tr, · in this scho l.
.Joh, T . ('nin l' LIi b,•in:,: till'
"~ fl'x i,•.. H olden is nt the :-,.;,,.
0 1' th t" ..\ 1-tgil' ('luh h !'a ...lrn Exp ...
lii'.'<it p1·t.1~id1..•11l
•rinwnt ~tation, and
:!11tl 1 11 adi\ ' l' w 11rk 1•r in tlw t'X 1~ 1-llsoan L'Xlension ,vorkcr th rre.
1t•11~i n t.h•p:irlnH•nt ol' th 1• ColH.• J. E Yans ha s sinc•t.•tnk en out
lt>g1•. i.... 11111tin11ully pointl•d
out his Ph . n. at ( '0 1·1H•ll1 nnd ha~ n
,:"' 0 11t• of th<' 111
nu.v lllt'llllwrs of position i11 ~outh ..\m eri cn offt.'l'Ctl
th,• ,·'nh "h o Hl'I' th1H·o11,.dilySIi"· him 11t ,t;:l.600.
t•t>!-is
l'ul xirH·t>lt•<ninµ- llw st•h onl.
.\ . K ~\l dotn is in th C' t r. R
\\ ill inm ~I. .Jardin e. is Pr oft•R l•'tH't'!-it ~pn·it·(• n1HI iR n o w in
sor t' f ~\ ~n nom~· in 11H
~ Kn11 :h- \\,,..ns
hin gton. D. l'.
.\ ~ril'ultural ( '1l ll l~gt'. Ti n ., :-1lmw
\\ 't• nil know Pr of l~rnrst Car.
~ors to show thnt P1of. .Jardinr [ roll is 111lilt' .\1111n
al lln shan dr_y
has lwC'u nnd 1~ Rtill a nduahlr (h>pn1·tmrnt ilrre. nnd is making1111 ('U\'iabl e r eco rd .
agr il'11ltrnal wo1·lu:•r.
li'r NI F1 1·orrr t· is Dairy
Tknl
Another who is filling- an im.
r ortnnt agrieulturaI
position,
is r 11~pl'dOr in Hit•hrnoncl nnd Lf'W·
c,nr pr ese nt 1:,tnh• ll nrt ir nltur nl i!-.tnn.
L. ~I. \\ ' insor j:,; doing- Yalnuhlt\
Jn spN·t or. ,J. E. 'l'n~·l or . ITC' wns
n prnmin r nt ~\ ~.q:i<• ( 'lnh workrr work in l ' tah nnd adjoining
:-c!H
ft•s ns Extl"nsi on work er for
whilr nt sc hool.
P. 0. Pl·l<'l'Sllll wa~ nn 1•n1•r!.!'l'ti1•th e l ' .• \ . ('_

NEW AUTOMATIC OILING
The most important Cream Separator Improvement since the introduction of the
present type of De Laval machines.

1

pr esi,1,•nt of' ti ll' eluh 1111,
, ,-..,11·
.\ . ( '. Cool,•.,· is nl th e h ,•ntl ol'
whil t• here. H e is now srt•r eta ry I th1• .\ _,:rril'nlturnl
tlepn rtm cnt in
nnd tr ens lll'r r of th e Tron Kin g thr -lortlnn Hi gh Se hool.
('on soli,l11t,•,l 7-linin g com pa ny .
.J. ('. Lamb ert is a :-itat,• 1)'1i1·.,·
1\l anr mor e. n ow promiu eu t in 1wl'lo r fo1· t 1 tah .
1111'11

wh o 11t one tim e w ere mem-

The DE LAVAL
NKW YOH.l{

SEPARA fOR COMPANY
SAN 1.-'RANCJ~CO

C'Ul CAOO

SltATrLE

L
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\\ 'ho needs to he told thnt .\ .

hen; of thi s •d uh . C'Ould be men• E. Howma n is rHi!-iistant in
ti nnrl l if t i11
11t ;1nd spnre prnnit- om~· at th (' P . ..\. C.

Th r tH ' W automa1 it• oil in~ llt~ Lu val ( 'rra m ~l 1 parators nn•
being supplit 1 d in :.111siZ\"'S. nnd thi ; improvt •mr ut (•011sti.
t11tps nnothrr g n •;1t ~tc-p l'orwnrd i11 ('l'l' <lm sPpn rnt or ro nsf1•u t•tion th e mw thin~ possible in lwttt rm pnt nf th l' pi·l'vious l) o.)
La val nrn t hin l's of th e prl 1 se 11t t.,·1w.
Th e lll'W sys t em of D,• Ln,al antonrnti,• oiling is distin ~t ivl'ly diff r rrnt l'rorn any otlw~· sp lash or sp rHy !-i
ystem in thut
tlll'r c i.~ a. t1 nnstnnt r(l-~11latr d fl •l'd of frcish oil a nd dis charKe of
11s(•d oil. ntht'r spbu; h sys tems ww the . anw oil ovr r nntl O\'l ' I' .
nnt ii it soon d oes more harm thau good .
rn th r 1ww autnrnatirall? oilt•d Dt• Tmntl m:-whines all g-ei1rs.
~hal'b and lwn rin g.~ pradirnlly
float in n mist -like spray of oil
And lifl•rnlly 1WYl'1· 1011
r h en1· h ol ht'I" tluring tlu •ir opr rnti on.
ne L an11 agr nts will hr g lntl tu rxhihit the 1ww null'hi1H'S
Hild dl'llltHlf-it1·atp tlw work in~ or tht• ll('W antomRtie oiling- srstt•m. whi t·h mor p tlrnn M'C'I' cnham•t'S De LaYal !-it1perinrity
in
1•n'r~· fPA1lll'l' of 1:n•nm :i;r paratnr prac·til'ahility.
110 w

ag- l' OU·

I

Collega Man 's Page ,
not hl'l'H mt.•nt.ioned. gn •nt anti
In th ese days of woman sufl lt•lwr H ant·lkk
is tloino- him -, t'o ntint1 l U succC'ss.
fra ge why not hav e a. "Co lh•gt•
sl•lf ju~tic·r a nd O~dl'n v;l11nbll'j
--+-:\Ian 's P age" somewhat like a.
sr r vil't' in th e A :nil,tt lturnl work
'J'hr familiar bray of our ol,1 w omau ·s pag e? It might
r1111
of' th,• Ogden H i:,:h f;eh ool.
.f,11·k :-;_ ( \\ \· 11'1
1), wn s hr:11·,l in so111ethi11g-lik e this:
ll1rank ,v_vatt
is atte ndin g the l'olhl~e hulls rruesday morn " ,vhat to do with nu old jerse)· : -C ut oft' th e u eck nncl slt•eves
sl'l10nl in th e l' 11i,·ersity of Ill.
ing.
sc•w up th e hoh •s, 11ud us e for n
.J1111i11
s Andr r w~ is instn1cto r in
.fnhn Altl r r !!HYt' an nmnsin~ Inn miry bag.· ,
the L ,•wisto n lli ,:h !:-\c•hool.
t 11tprt 1
1in1m'11t.in !Ill\ .\ gri1•1dt11rnl '' \\ ' hat to tlo with nu oltl shoe:
l~al'I Roh inso 11 j.,_ a ('Onnl'ilmnn
t:ild it. nnd pai11t nn altrlwtivP
( 'luh 1·oorn a fl'W day s ag-o. l t
of Ri l·hm nnd find :.1 SUC'C('Ss
f'11l
1·tt11sisll' d of !\0111
c ext•lllknt l11111h
• pid111·t' 011 !h e toe. lt may llH ' n
l'armc•r.
h,• nsed for n pip e hold er ."
in lin g- :111tl < 011!nrtio11 work.
'J'h,•
.. Wh nt to do with nn old •null
Is. 'I'. Rnlph is instructor
ta11s11 of tlH' adi11ns wn:-, an in nf. D111·hamhn:,: :- Viii it with rotton
SN• l't'tnl')\
wa s i n 1ht• lT. ~- ] i'or- .\ g-1·iet1lt111'l
• in tlw l:1rhi TT. R
whi <'h 1·a11 hd \\ l.,l'II 1111d nsc for a pin cushi on.··
ni1 Sprvi1·r la st , 111nmc•1\ an d is
.\l Px. ~leOmi e is nt th e hrn tl of l\·11,in' 1110u:-;
r
'rh1' n again we mi g-ht hnYe a
now ntlt 1 ndin !.!'sl'ho1il i11 thr E;i~t. thf' .\ gTif•nlturnJ
tli.,pm·tmrnt of hi~ l'l'l1l.
t'l'W sol'ia l noks.
somt'thin~ likt.,
Holwrt \Vr i!?lt•y i.; 1('/ll'hin~ 1h~ Ari zon a A g-ri eulturnl ('nl lf.'~l'
t hi;;
The Wayside Economist .
A ~rit •1tlt111
\• in the- Brnnth ~or. ut '1'118 1 0 11.
" f,nst Fritlar nftrrnoon n. rr" [ 'II kll )·0 11 wh11t I 'll ,lo,' ' ,.,,pt inn an, l it'~ wa s h eld nt the
111nlnt ('t>d11r('it., ·. lltnh.
, ·. ,\ . Radtllt•r insi,ts th a t ht• is
nid lht • hyisk wo111:1n. " You ~u
l'hi Yhi \\'h oopsilou Hou se. l\fr .
\\' . L . •l nrws is ot tht' ht•ntl 1d' h ih,,rn ating-.
uut nntl pi1•k nn 1 two or t hrel' Brown and l\[r. Jones
pour ed.
tl w n:-rrit·11lt11ral d1 p:1rt1111•11t in
~\ . 1\f. Onjar is nttc-nding 1:wh ool qnarts of hlt11·h,•1·ri,•, and I 'II p11l
7'1r. Brnwu
wns atticretl in I\
:-.tlHli' ur tlH'11linto a pir nnd bnk11
fh t., ]i""ilmorl' ll ii.!11 R<·lwol. 1'h t' in Califo rn in.
lon •ly frol'k <·Ont antl n stnnniu~
)f ,ajor will h11n' an ll!!l'i,·nltnrnl
I, , T,. ('ook i. nt the hen<l of it for you. · '
pnir. or ('l'l'llHl-t•Olored t l'tlUt-ierR.
11
La<.1~·.•·r t•plill,1 Plodding- P1'f11 • ~r1·.. Jon,•s wore a ,•lnst•-fitt111g~thool 0111 of it if tlw p1·i 11,·ipnl i, 1hr l'nl'ln nt the Stnte
J\frntnl
'• l 'm n frn id YOH d1,n 't rend dr
hl:1d<: Ruit nnd l'nrri, ld n hnul'h nf
not ,iii"'·
lTns pitnl.
pnp,•r. ·1n ,h,;r dfl yR tlc p<'rd11C'1•r
J'<'rl t•n1·nations. "- l~x.
A . R. B11llnn1,rnr is tlir eeto,· of
.,
L,• Hoy BNtgle~· is pl'in r•ip al al of 1·,nv 111ah'rial nn ' d r 11lti111ntt
-+l'nnHllllH'l' ii:; kit·kin ' ~o hnrd <lat I
th r ~outhr r n Plnh
Ex1wrinwnt lht> \\' l'll"ill, , lf. :-i.
Twisted .
t'011ldn't 1•om,i1kr n trnnsat"tinn
f;tntion . \\ 'lat ,·h sn11th1
•1·n l ' tah
.J. :-i, \Yel1·h i, nt thl' l1<
'11<
l nf "ht>1·,• 1 'tl lw hot h of '1•111 at
lli ,•ks l hea r that flr own 's
:-rr o w.
!ht' Exp Prinwnt. ~tat ion nt nood. 1111 . 1....
\\ "n, hin!!ton Star .
sp1•r,•h at th e ,•lub dinn er !11,t
11. P . fhuT ows ifi il'cwhing ngr i• in!!. l"dnho. .lnek is also nn l'X•
-+ -l'i!.!'ht ,v ;is qnite funny.
Princeton Be ats Yale
\\ ' icks-'fhe
oprni ng- st•ntern•('
C'ltlturr in thr Rrigham City lli .!!h l l'nsin n workrr nnd rightly
deH e rose and said:
~1•h nnl.
M'l'Yf'!-i
lh t• prai~ t' th nt thl' 1wopl,•
Pri1wl'ton l'l't't•ntl~ · won two ~IH' 1m, -,·er\'!
on my
n s,in ,·ic-torit .,S from Ynl(, in " \\ ' hill' i wns sittin~
.\ . ,l. Knnpp is inslrul'lor
in or Ttlnhn Arr giving- him .
tlwu~ ht s a c•hair strtll'k me." E, •.
~g-rir11lt11rr in th ,, Fi, •1,lin g .\ rncl,,~ wish th e above men and IHwkry. Th r firRt tlny sht' rnn up enh0tlv · roarecl. -Bosto u 'l'rnu••
cript . ·
cmy in Idaho.
those me!llbers whose uames hnv e n score of 6 to 2.

frd: hnt Wt' will p:1ss on to tlw
mor, • rt 1 <·1•11tlllf'lllhl'rs who fll't'
!-.till l'n•-.h in th l" mt•mory of nrnny
stnd,• 11ts.
lh11· ht~t yt;\ar ·s pr es ident, .T.,Y.
:-iessio 11,. is still ~miling hnppil _y
:ind d oin~ g-ooll w ork in lhP iran •
Ii ll i:,:h !:-\l'htlol.
0 . U. lil oy d i1' ntk 11ding Xl'hool
in \Vi i-;1•onsin. " ', .. t'X!)t'<' t ~rea l
things i'l'Om him.
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John

"Don 'l

Dollar

lo

'l' L. Smart:\

++ ++<_....__

get

to

acting

*:t

STUDENTS

;t
:£

Drugs, Toilt Artides & Sundries
CITY DRllG CO.

around here or I'll put a dollar
mark over your eye .

'-------------------------"
~tnrt today!
SaYl your nick1,•s and attend t he Junior Prom.

, t It I! H •+

i

smart

A Dutrhmnn of Botany laboratory fame d,•cl>1n•s that there is
--+~
·
·
· t 11e
'l'hc mont.hl)· n1°eti11!!
~
so111ctlnng
trnl) tie1·1c10us
m
'
. of th '
Pa('nit.~· Woman 's League will lw
:'\1irnt·er Wright has been tlc- Kofl'e-l'l after all.
-+held )fontlay e\'cning, ~fnn·h
11il1d tht 1 pri\'ikge
of telling sto:llrs. Cook tn :lli•s l'rc as ,hi' insl<'Ht! ol' Friday en•ning, ;\fal'(·h
rit.•s in Cafeteria since la:st 'ruesJd't th~ sPwing room l'arryi.ng ht•r 8th.
day.
0

',

+

Will

:

Fln<l

.e"er1t.hlng

ll.1•. Sporting

ro

11z1.11QuAnTEn11

tl7N. Malia St.

In

n

Goods
Phone No.

200

to

►
►

--+-dress:
Be 1·,11·,•J'nlof your neck.
Lost: a wntl'h and fob, between ~l iss l'n'.
Don't stretch it too
Prof. Hendricks:
"Is not th, , ++++ <l><l+!+
+++ •M-+•s++++<i..i•-W>++
Ini- nntt'h.
:J0th of lll'areh a great day in the +-1·+++++++++++++++++-1·+++1+ +

Sc.<oncl South and A. C. U.

f ,-[heRabeStudiof

--+lJ~!~~~l,~-~:~~:?·:·Ycs , that is 111
·"
o. \\'ooclhnrry. <'X[)l>1ining-phe+

tia ls J. L. ~f. on front case._ Fin~,•1· please return
to Registrars
office.

+
of .cross-eyes in psycho!Fine Photographs ..
--+Ol-(.Y: One time I was
playing
♦i:,; No><Tuhi•"
c:><ou•o EST><••o•
.\ good ti me is promised to all haS<•hall and wheu I attempted
1•:ditor St111h•nt. Life: - I at - t+·H· l·+++·H+++++H·++ ++++++t
wh o l'0IIH' ont to the Fifth \ \'nrd to l'alc·h till' hall Isa\\· two eolll- len<kcl the rc ,·ital µi, ·,•n hy t i«·
•· 1
1
stu,knls of the Violin d<'Jrnl'lmcnt ~tum:umuum:ummuu=: ,••.,.....
, \ musl'llH'nl ll a I I fo111~1t. A goot inµ:. I cauµ-ht the wrong one aud
i
o[ the A. l'. I \\HS 11,•1·,•r Jll'lllldt•r
1 floor all ci ~ ""00] ' ~ot hit with the other.
<Ia11e<•on.' l !(OO<
erowd, ,nth nry good music. All
--+of this institution.
The au,li,·n ,·,·
Went, Saw and Con qu ored
arc inl'ited.
\\'HS small
more is the pit~·. l
On llfarch
:!u,l the Ponrth
Slu1ll•111~ ('Orne, i:;ee nn,i' he ~on,·lncerl,
\Yard ;\[utna! ImproY1'ment as,o- would g-larlly pay a doll>1r to h,•ar
tlm1 o ur work ('nnnot be sm·1msi.e1l. A
Drinkin.r:: amonft lady students
•rrial Order will t:OllYirU:('
J 'Oll.
l•iatinn will prl'~l•ut at ~iblcy IIall unotlwr suC'lt rathrr thau miss it.
\'l $lrnr1, Wd(.'Olllt ' , Bring your Prlen(l!j,
of tl w Coll,•g-e is positil'eyl pro·'The 'l'ith• ~farket.·•
a fascinatThose who missed this treat ai·,•
American Steam
h ihit,,, 1. Yet how frequently
we
the losers of one oi the h,•st
sN• t•t 1 rtaiu
mt!mbcrs imbibing in .~ thn•l\ i\d sori('t~· c·omccly hy t 111ng-s
.
Laundry
g-inn by the ~lnsital
tll'l'rtil'ly the intoxicating
glances ,Yinston ('ht1rt'hill . 'J1he prites
E.xperL L1u1111lt>l'?rd alltl
1'...r{'IJ(•h Dry
,
l pnrtllll'lli
1his year.
C,lt•anCN:l
l'rnm
the face of ''Beers.''
for
ti1·1n l~ will b(' ~.le, bfit nnc
l(jK.Centt'I'
Loj?an,Utah
Phonc<l:J8
-;ilk, >1ntl th,•.r may h,• ohtainetl
H. O. GI,L \\ n.\ ;{.
,.:mmuuw.:mmmuumu:uu:mmmu
:
Since about !15'X
t he ma le from ~l'iss Hattie Smith or Geo.
J»n·t of t.ht' student liotly has not 1/.umhl.
hC't1 n g-oin~ ont "quecnin~''
at
-+.\llhon:,rh it was not definitely
a ll . ll'l' wond,•r if those resolution;;
LOG.\N, UTAH
,tat,·tl that the rcsolntions adoptWt'l't' not g-in•n as a YC'l'Y pointed
hin t tu the imle1knt ones to g-l't Ld Tu,•sday by the male members
Capital and Surplus $110 ,000 .00
hu,y.
You hal'c three nights to of the sdwol appli,•tl 11·ith equal
1'01·t•t' tn the :.:ing-le members
of
act.
We Solicit Accounts of the Facu lty and )
the fn,·,ilt~·. it. was
urnlerstood,
--+St ude nt Body, and sha ll be pleased to
(
Lan·., E nins has not t·omplt'it'· 1or l-iO tlw utlag-c }?Ot>s. "Thrre 1s
have our sh a re of the College business
ly g-ott<'n o,·cr the efl'ctls of the 1111fool a, ha,! as an ol,l fool.•·
~l ilit>1ry ball. as ev idenced
from !'least• 1'11«• notice, .\'<' bad1elors.
th e fad t hat Vidwrs. his room ll11(\ liq• h,1· the mies.
Have Yours Ta ken at
111
11t,•. w 1'ut home 'l'uesda~· after--+Torgeson-Odell
Studio
noou about 3 :40 and found Lat·- Books asid<', ye stahn11·t lads,
Corner
Main
and
Cen
te r St s.
r y sl,•l'ping- the ,·Jeep of the just.
And to the P irst Year Ball

t
t

fal h cr's birl h tlay."

nomena

I

..

:!:
:!:

Napoleon

1

1

of

r---------------------------------------=

Cache
ValleyBanking
Co.

Photographs

L ast b ut not l east, he set l h,•
r.larm in h is sleepy i;tate of mind
nnd it went off \Y c,lnesda. ,· morninf! Ht :J ,:lo. Larry thong-ht
it
was 5.:l0. got up, made
a fire,
st utli,•d fnr a <·ouple of hours,
thoug h t lw wou ld g-o to breakfast.
hut fou n d it wns not ~·et dawn .
m, looke d at his watl'h, ,,·hirh
sa id 5 ,:JO. H e ea me to the realiza ti on th a t t he rloek
11·as twu
h our s fas t.

\\ 'it h )·on 1· ·gals' tomorrow night.
C'ome to the Pifth Ward Hall.
If n friend yon l'lrnn!'e to sec
Who 'ti like our fun to share
'!'ell him "romt'. you ·11 be wel<·onw
To m<•ct our ladies fair.·•
Don't forget
your
C'lass cartls
boys,
For ty ,.,,nts and a dime.
r,ist ! The hnm is e i~ht o 'cloek.
Ro you may be on time .

The Newest Creations in SHOES for Spring

and Summer, 1912, Now Being Shown at

Andreas P eterson&Sons
73 North Main Street

Students Shoe Store.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
11

I!fe Cardon J ewe lry Company
Has just received a complete assortment of Wate r-]
[ man and Conklin Pe ns, and guarantee to fit any hand

Let us try to fit yours
E YES TESTED AN D GLASSES
CORREC TL Y FITT ED

41 North Moin

It Makes a Difference .....
CI and a big difference too. where you have your pr escriptions prepared.
Our <lrng store is strictly reliab le.
Our customers will •ell yon our service i prompt,
efficient and courteous.

Co-Operative Drug Go.
H W . Center St., Logan Utah .

'l'hc Prescription

Store.
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hinatinn:,; mt•t. with lhc approntl
of th1 • lalt'~t ··fad".
l'H.'I "_\' ~owu
l 1 l•i11~ t1·i111ml'd with µ-aut:l'.
.Ja,·k h·ft the .\ uditoi-ium ralhFill ed with a mad
desire to
t' I' ea rl y ~ln11clay ni!.!ht. not lw- dnn ·p with
tlw t' fairy-likL' l'l'Ca•
t::rnsc he wn~n ·t haYiug
a good 111n1 s .• Ja ek btar tl'd toward th em:
tim e; but for tlw !',,imph.· n·ason l•nt alas he wn~ uuahlc to le~seu
that he wa ., a "stag-'' that might tlu· di:-.tann· hc.:twrt•n tlwm. The.,
mul didn't <:Hl'l' to IHl\e t·H•ry lHH' s1•1•nwd nlwan,; to lw whirlin~
know 1t. :--:0111t•
l'ellow:s wouldn't
ilnd ~lidin~. a\ra,r from him. lh ·
ha ,·l· hL•c•n!)C'll~iti\"t.'011 thi::; poiut. wc1s at tlw point of ~id11g up in
but ,·0 11ditio11s Wl'l'l' a littlC' differ• dl'~pHil'. " lw n 0111.• of tlt t.' fair
t•11t wit.h .Ja..J,. lf c ha<l hcen ~o- dan ·,•r, I uust•d f»r a moment and

ANEPISODE
---+--

fird
\\H_Y.
sl1,wl.,
n1ulkrinµ-.
.. \\ h l'l't' arc you!
Don ·1
1111•1·11tan~ l1·d a!') l a111.·
•J11,t a t th is point a JJ<•al ol
la11!!hll'r arou:,,;r1l him . and he was
~urprisl ·d lo fin<l. hilll l'1f ~waled
on th1• floor. painfull~- nwal'c of
the fal't that his room-mate had
th(• ··Ja11~h on him."

ant

J,,,"·,•F.

--+--

•

E .. J .. llulmg-rcn , Li,•ult•11utu
E. !-'hurtlilL
Prin ting .

\'aptain
\\'( L. l'oud , l...1ic111t.•11.
ant H. JI. llou~aar1l, l .1ieul t.•11aut
\\'. Ji ,•,\lisll' r .

Decoration
( ·a plain ,\ . B. ( 'aiul' , Captain

,\.

E :\i<'r, ill. ('ap(ain B. )lcllrid,· ,
Li,•uknant
.J. .\. Sharp , Lic111t•11" 11( .J. l<. !'cart,
Lieutenan t S.
~r111·
t.rnn.

MIL ITAR Y BALL

-+-

--

(Co ntinu ed from

page one)
in g- oul to sCH:ic-11
t'\'l'n ts n·1·.,· rc~u- Pnl·nu rn!!<'d him with i:ln all uri n~ ouc• word Slit· l'Ss. and ,n• an• uni.,
larlv "ith a l'l l'tai11 ,·om1g- l.-11.h·.·~milP. J11111H
•cliatl'l_v hi!:, whol1• '-Oi'l'." that it is over .
MANDOLIN AND GUITAR
l·ut. on this p,ntinil~tr
o1•··a'•.i(;11 l•1•i11g:,.,ur!!i·d "ii h rcnL•wcd ,·i:,ror.
The l)l' l'.-'Onncl of th e Uov erCLUB RENDE1t'3
t hr uu!!h t·c1nil"~s11t·~sand a ft•t•lin~ Ilis hncly ti11!.!11•dwith an Jndc~- 1~01··:,;!llllff was as follows:
CHOICE PROGRAM
ol St'l't1rity. la• had foil,·d to as!.; ·rihc-1hl" l'relin:.r, fur nt that moCioYl'rn ur ~pry an<l two daugb.
- t- ht•r l'OltlJrnny ror th, • p\·p11i11~u11 1,wnt ht> ic<"11~
ni zl'd th e ~-oung ter~·.
~\ rarP music-al treat antl one
t i! w ithin hrn days uf th ,, hall. iady 11 !,om 11,
, hntl invitl'd to the
l'ul<llll' i \\' edgewood, wif e
autl that wa, t'1 rongh1s :irprecinte l
ll is fai1· lady lw(·t1111i11gi111palin1t hall.
clu11uhtl•1·.
;.,n tl wishing- to kach hi111a le ·son.
hy all pr,• rut,
was gi\'en the
Ill- wa; ~oiug faster now. and
('ulo iwl \Y ri!!"h t. wifo . daughter
acceptl'd the in,·itatinn of a11othe1·
~tud e nt Body , i,y l\Irs. Linnar•,.
I ,·fon• h,· rcali,ed
it h, • was al- and sun.
o f hrr
111any admin•rs.
\\'h en
of the :\lu,i e dl':1artment, on \ Ve,1most within n)al'h ol' lwr. rrhey
l'olorll'I Batlgt•r. wi l'l-. sou and nes, la .v mo1·ning- of this week .
.Ja,,k askrd if he mi~ht ha,·e the
M·1•1111•d to h,l goiug 80 fast that it
hki·.
It 1·on:-i1:-:!1••! of a number
11
plrH~U"rr of her 1·0111pa11yat th1.• ,·a11~t.•t.ltl1p !.!Hmw of ill•r cln•s~ to dHt1_!.!
( 'oln ntil Kl 'Sti ler .
c•linic•,• s11lt·1•t
ions h,v thl • )[arn1o~l il itary hall. she looked at him tiutii·r in IIH' hrt.·Pzt.'. Jlc• l'lutchLt. F,· .. man Bassett and wif e.
lin and (:u,hll'
··'•th. madC' up nf
" ·ith sad surpri~r an,l sai, l in a , d at it franti,·aily
and snecPcdrd
Lt. W . E. Persons ant! wife.
tone
l'X)'rt'ssi ng- d1•1·p r~g-t·et:
ei;.d1t ,tudPnts
of tile l'ollc!(e.
i 11 !!cttin~ hold of lh l' (lai nl~· ma•
1
\
'apt
a
in
Leroy
Boru.
•
·1·rn so ~orTy .Jat·k. hut n)a.11.vI
~ o quietly has this lit•Je orga•:!Prial.
ll i, heart
hent
faster.,
t 'ap tain \\' . TI. c:re'!ory.
d idn 't thi11k you i11t1ndt•d to ~o.
izat ion done its work that
we
( an~inµ- him to tn•mhle with deLt. .J. 1''. Flowers.
so I ,wcepk<l tlw invita ti on of
wern lrnrdly aware of its exi;;.
li~hl ful expe latioo as he au( ici:\I iss ~r,•le,·.
so m e on e rise.·'
ll'n<·<'. wlwa. io ! th e)· suthknly
pat,,,J daneing- with thi, beautiful
~\ I i s l : ra.,·.
ea t I h ,·ir ,,iwll upon us and we
In s pit e of his ,li appni11tment
fairy-like girl.
Dr . and al ,·s. )lin C'ar.
are all le,l ,•,,pt ;n , hy the charm .
. fa<-k h atl attemled
tlw hall aud
But !'alt• did i.:ut fa,·or
him,
Th e <·adet
(·nrnmittce,
were
~1.:,,·rral s1.•ll•l.•t:,,eswt?n ' rr1.1dt !l'•
now hr wa~ walk ing toward hotllt> tilt' !!Hllzl' offered no resistan ce to c·OIIIJ)Osrd of :
,,,1 and it wm1l,J 1-t' a cliffi,·ull rnat pOIHi l) J'ill~ on~r thr t.•,·rnh
the h,•r prne-r,.,,.
I t ,•emed t o b~
Patronesses
t.•,·enin g-. lf C' a1TiYl1 d tlwn•. pass- 1111windinU"from lwr shoulders at
h1r t o ch\· iclC',ius~ whil·h onr W:ls
l'. ,\ . l'. \\" omen 's Club .
l'tl thr oug-h the ~rntr 1:111ll<'nterccl l'\'l'1 .,· turn she mad t>, illl owin~ her
m, st. appn·cin*i•d. in fact. th'":·c
wns no 1 ' most ., they
,n •rc 11'
Reception.
tlw house almost
11m·ons1·iously. to lllll\'l' away . ..,\ II of n sudden
A hri g-ht ~rat1•-fire was hnruin!! "il't' ht•g-crn tin· li11µ- aho11t hi m. IIe
:\l;1jor V . L. ~lim •,11·. l'aptain.
srood.
antl nrar hy stood a lar~r. <'0111· stood f,,r a mo111e11t:,;lupitiNl and IL H. Jl;1~rn1.1
. l'aptain \\". L . Pond.
~11 ,·1•1·al Yi"iilnr"j fl'om the ti~)·
rorl;1hl P .. :\!orr is..
,·hair
wliid, i.,,fon• he r<'alized what was hap - <'aptai11 .\. B. Cctiut•.. \d ,jntn nt E. we1·1• pl'l' '.'tt'11t :nh l Wt' t·nngratui~~l c
~t•Pml•<I to inviltl him hl l"t'St for pt•uin_!! his
~nm~ \H'l'l' hound ,. :\(orri,.
Pr of. Thafrh rr '" d :\!rs. Li11111rtz
a m01nl•nt hefort• goin~ to lwd.
tiditl.,· at hii:. ~icks hy the ne, ·er
Refreshment
on this splr1111,, 1 aeqnisition
·:•>
.. fly .JnYe. I think I shall.,. h e ,,n,ling gan,e.
l'apta in H . H. Ha~an , Li r nten- on r nrnsit·al for,·<~ .
snid. els if ~penkiu,!! to tht.• <·hair.
Il l' did 111,t stn1µ-g-lt• for she ·was
JJ is mind was a lr ifk hazy for rominu r lo t'l'. an<l hi~ mind wa~
1
;11
H,m11nt, hut soon it wa. full of filh·d only with tJu, thou~ht of
tlw11!.!11ts
. and nwnta.l pil'tnrt\s of h·l•linµ- thr toul'l1 of hr 1· dainty
I I ,• hall.
person.
] le could almost frcl he1·
11<• saw a lll'Y<•r ending thrun~ swet.'1 warm b r 1lath. nnd involu u of hra11tiful wo11wn. ,\ II of tl,em ta,-il., · lw mo\'ed toward he r. But
lrd iu
w11n' danc·in~. hut ~trnnf!l' to say ala~! his fe<•t wr r·r C'nta111,,?
1Ill' .'. wPr e nlon r. un mrn
being lhe uauze . m1d h t• fc·II lwa\'i ly to
prf 'sl•nt ..tt 1hr pnrtr. Th11 ir !!owns th,• floor.
H,• r os1• to a sittin!{ poslun~ a.ml
wer.l'Xqui:-;it,·1,,· ht•autiful
in
7!;e Wo men's Shopp
:,,l~·h•. and thP 1lainty 1•o!or rom ~nt looking- about him in a :,,tupi-1 ~ --1

1

or

BE LBINGS

SILK

.....FOR .....

Embroidery Work

HoweJJ-Cardon · Company

NOW IS THE

SPRING

T I ME TO SELEC

T YOU R

TOGGS

Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest, and Most Up-to-Date Sty les Have "Ju st Arrived"
Come in and Look Them Over. 'Twill be Wort h Your Whil e.

Thatcher

Clothing

Company

27 North Main, Logan

